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shuttie, which lie dld not learn the use of.
It is unnecessary to state at the cost of how
many broken needles he became proûlcient.
Amid cries of lajeeb, ajeeb, the first -Arab
shirt was stitched together, and, even, the
youngsters on the street imitated. the whirr-
click-whirr of: the .machine. As for Mo-
hammed, he sewed on, and while his san-
dalled, feet worked the treadle bis - mind
worked out a probleml something like this:
Three long-shirts a day and an abba, at one
kran per shirt and two for the abba, thirty-
five krans ber week, how long will'it take ta
pay the dowry ? - And .the shepherd of the
sewing-machine worked away.

In a few months he paid a visit te the
Mullah and that. same night the rebaba and
drum rang out merry music around the palm-
leaf hut of his beloved. But the music of the
machine sounded still sweeter next morning.
Daily bread with rice, fish and dates, and
on rare occasions even mutton, all came- out
et the machine. He loved the very Iron of It
and, as he told us, 'read a prayer over it
every. morning : Bismillahi er - rahman er
rahxeem. His was the only machine, and a
sn:all monopoly- soon makes a capitalist.
His palm-branch but was exchanged for a
house of stone ; and Allah blessed him
greatly. No shepherd was ever more tender
to his little lambs than Mohammed to the
old machine.

When we entered the bouse on our first
visit, there stood the 'machine! Net mucb
the worse for wear, and with 'Pfaff. C. Theo-
dosius, Constantinople,' still legible on the
nickle-plate. But the old machine-had found
a rival. By Its side stood a 'New Home' ma-
chine whieh looked- strangely famillar to
American eyes. It was while comparing the
machines and -drinking Arab coffèe that we
learned froin Mohammed îhy- he pdized the
.old one as- better. 'Wallah,' he said, 'I
would not sel] it for many times its original
price. There is blessing in it, and all 1
have come from that machine, praise be to
Allah.' And we sipped his cups and heard his
story and ceased te wonder why ho was call-
ed the shepherd of the sewing-machine. The
shepherd has- a brother who wants to learn
English and goes ta Bombay every year-
but that s -another story,

Positive John.
(By Frances Eleanor Hart, in S.S.

'Times.')

'Mamma, do you remember my new pencil
that'I bought the other day? Well, it dis-
appeared from my desk."

'Do you think you put It In your desk?'
asked his mother.

'Yes, I kndw I put It there; I am positive
about it. I left It in my desk, and te-day
It is not there.'

'Try to think when you had it last, John,'
said hie mother. 'You are so positive about
things, and se sure you are right, that you
do net take time te think. You may not
have loft your pencil In your desk at all.'

'Well, I may be wrong sometlmes,' sald
John, 'but this time I remember all about it.
Lknow I am right, for I remember leaving
it at scheel, a.nd, of course, I would leave it
In my own desk.' I know I left it there.'

'I am sorry you are se positive about It,
Jobn; but, as you say you remember all
about It, and thet you know -you left it in
school, then: whos pencil can this be on the
table? I saw the pencil and the penknife
bere this morning after you had gone to
school. I thought they wereyours.

John weant to the table and took tho pen-
cil and linIfe in bis haud. His face grew
rod, and then ho sald:

'These are mine. I recim.ber a.l about It

now I brought my pencil home from
School te sharpen 'it, and. I left it and my
knife here on thle.table, and then forgot all
about it.'

'And, yet, you said you rmembered all
about leaving It in school, you knew you left
it.there, instead of saying you Were sure
you left..It.'

A few days after this John's grandfather
gave him a gold piece on bis birthday.

'I would net give It dto you, John.,' ho said,
'only I know you put your money in bank-
t-hat is, the money you get for presents you
put in bank.'
. John was much pleased, Ris grandtather

had never before given him a gold plece,
and he ran about-the house showing it tO
every one.

As soon as he would show lt he woiild
put it in his purse, and then in a few min-
utes he would take it out again te see If It
was safe.

'You must net kCep that gold plece In your
purse,' his moth er said. 'You could easily
lose it.

'Not much danger of'my losing it,' John
said. 'There is not much danger -of my Ids-
iag this present. I don't expeot te have an-
other birthday very soon.'

'You certainly will not before another year,'
his mether said,- 'and thon your grandfather
may not give yeu such a present. If you
should keep It In your purse, you could eas-
ily mistake it for a bright cent. Put it in
your little box, -and net In your purse"'and
then your father will put it in bank for you.'

'Ycs, I will put it in my box,' John said;
'but I know, If I should cažry it in my purse,
I could net givo it to anybody instead of a
cent. I am too smart for that. Some peo.
ple might make that kind 6f a mistake-
some people who are nearly blind, or who
are very careless; butý'I 'know I 'would not
do such a foolish thing.'

'John, say you thi-nk'you would not do it.
Yeu must not say you know you would net,
for that is net true, for you do net know
that you would net. If I should carry it in
my purse I should not know at all 'that I
should net mistako it for a cent. I want
yeu to be less positive.'

John put the purse in his pocket. He de-
cided that when he went upstairs he would
put the gold piece in his money-box. But
he forgot to go upstairs, and began to
sharpen his pencil.

Afte-ward he went out te buy a sponge;
tken lhe remembered he needed a little blank-
book, se ho went te the book-store te buy it.
On his way home lie bought'some nuts, and
then he went te the cake store te get a
ginger-cake.

The next day his mother asked him if le
had put his gold plece in his money-box.

'Oh! I forgot all about it,' he said. 'I
meant te do it when I weni. upstaira.'

'Then go now and do t,' his mother said.
'It is not the riglit way ta watt till after a
while when you may possibly 'be going up-
stairs. 'he right way is te go at once and
attend to 1'

'I did net want to go all the way upstairs
just te put my money away. , I thought I
would have some other errand up there after
a while.'

'You need net watt for any other errand.
I think you will have none more important.
And I expected you te attend te lt yester-
day, wh.en I told you.'

John took his purse from bis pocket and
opened it, to take out his gold piece, but
he could not find it. He looked carefully
among the bright pennies, examining each
ono, but thiere was no gold piece there. Be
looked again and again, but it was net
there.

'What Is the matter, John?' his mother
asked.

mered.
'I--eýnno fiitmy gold piece he staim.

'Perhaps you did put it In the box,' she
sald.

0h, no!' ie said gloomily; I a sure I
dld noit put it there.'

'Yeu are se often sure of a thing, and a!-
terward find you are wrong, that I would
like you te go and see 'whether or net you
did put it away.

John, ran upstairs, but he soon returned,
saying it was net there..

'Have you spent any money since you put
the gold piece in your.purse?'

'Oh, yes! I have bought several things;
but I do not remember where I got the nuts
nor'where I got the blanm-book-I do net
remember whether it was Tenth or Eleventh
street, or perhaps it was Eighth street.'

John was very much distressed. He went
and stood by his naother's side, and , there
was a tremor lu his voice when he said:

'Here is my purse, mamma, will you look
in: It?'

Bis mother\looked carefully through the
purse, counting over the few pennies.

'No, my dear, she said kindly; 'it Is .not
hore, and, as you. cannot tell where you
bought thoee things, I do net know how we
can try te Ind iL

'I am sorry it was grandfather's -money,'
said John. 'I wish it had been Aunt Nel-
lie's, or yours-you wbuld not have thought
it se dreadful; but grandfather will think I
was so careless'-

And then poor John. threw his arms
around his mother's neck, andl cried, and
could say no more.

Ris mother held him in her arms, ,and
when his sobs grew fainiter, she said:

'Perhaps, my dear, 10.swell that It.18
your grandfather's present ,ihat. yoiu have
lost, for lt may makre you Picareful. O!
course, you know wby its los .t?!

'Yes,' sild John sadly; 'If I had put it
away when you told me, it would have beei
safe In My money-box now. I said I knew
I could not lose lt.'

'I hope, dear, It will make you less posi-
tive and more careful.'

'Oh, there he is niow!' John exclalmed, as
he heard his grandfather's.voice. And la
a few moments, wien he was seated 'in his
armchair, John'wen-t to him, and told hlm
overything, net sparing himseif ait ail.

His grandfather listened attentively, and,
when John 'lad finished, ho drew the boy
closer te him, and said:

'I arn very sorry, my boy, ta hear,' first;
of your disobedience In not rui1ting the
money away, and then of your loss. I arn
very sorry for your disappointment, because
I cannot give you another gold plece at pre-
sent; but I wHI 'tell you what has gratifiec
me very muecl, and that le that you have
come to me at once and told me all about it
yourself. That pleases me very much, and,
IshalI not belafraid to trust a gold piece in
your hands another time, for I think you
have learned a lesson.'

The next day, whea John's motheir went
to the cake-store, the woman sald:

'I have been looking for some of your fa.m-
ily to come in. Yesterday, when your boy
bought a cake, he put down his money and
went away, and, wlhen I, took it te put it.il
the drawer, I found that he had given me a
gold piece instead of a penny, I hurried to
the door, but he was running dxown the
stre.t. Do you suppose he knew he had a
gold piece among his pennies?

'Yes, he Inew It, and he bas been very un-
happy sineS he lost It.

At the tea-table'John's mother told about
lcr visît te the cake-store, 'And there ls
the gold plece,' she said, as she laid it on
the table.

John looked astonished. It scemed al-


